KCYC GENERAL MEETING
August 20, 2015
Butch Brown called the General Meeting to order, Commodore. Art led the Flag Salute. Standing
recognized past Commodores. Guests were introduced. The Galley Crew – Cheryl was thanked
and the Bartender Lindsey. Sunshine and Clouds wished the best to Deni and Sally. The minutes
from the last meeting were approved but have not yet been posted.
Mary McClure and Jimmy James were introduced as new members sponsored by Steve Young
and mentored by Tom Pickens. Nancy and Jay Knode, sponsored by Pete Deboer and mentored
by Rodger and Laure Schmuck were next introduced.
The Quartermaster (Cheryl Callais) was absent, but sent a list of supplies. Dolly would like to sell
all the items in the display.
Trustees Dave has money to turn in from Reciprocal Moorage and a waiting list started for Winter
Moorage. Dan had nothing to report.
Treasurer Tom was out on a cruise, but sent a report that QuickBooks are current, $3228 script
has been redeemed and we are at a $5165 operating loss at this time. 71% of members have
renewed. Other financial data was attached to the agenda.
Fleet Captain Shelly shared next cruise to Anacortes on Sept 4-7th with seven boats signed up.
Port Townsend and the Kinetic Sculpture races are coming up, so sign up.
Rear Commodore Tony has bar sales in July less bartending costs of $4043.93. For the fiscal year
sales less bartending was $13,752.77. The bar needs a kegerator. MaryAnn’s 70th birthday will
be celebrated with pizza on August 28th. Financial statement is attached to Agenda.
Vice Commodore Steve shared that the Auction will be on the Salmon Derby Day. New Years Eve
this year needs a band. New couches are installed.
Pat Commodore Alan is out of town.
Commodore Butch Brown
1. We had a slower month with so many members out cruising.
2. The nominating committee has been working to procure a slate of officers for 2016.
Todd, Jerry, Dave & Rick
3. KCYC is starting a membership drive next week. A sponsor will be rewarded a $50 book
of script for each new joining member. Pete challenged anyone a book of script to beat
his getting new members.
4. The BOD voted to help the Kathleen Sutton Auction with a donation of one rental, ice
and advertising. Kim would like everyone to donate a bottle for the mystery wine.
5. Sailing program is going well with 10 children this week.
6. The club needs a Sunshine and Clouds person.
Mary McClure running for Port Commissioner gave her thoughts on the Port and the Community
of Kingston.
Meeting was adjourned.

